
rn-- -

TRANSPORTATION LINE. HOTELS.

iess Cards and Societies HOTEL

AND TRADES, ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.

V JlIfI
rrrtLK- 0F',Q to 12 "

''"'.'n niai'AlN IIMJCK.

SS 'r refnctlvf
ion

KSd4D0BlctrJUJ'l Build- -
F.QU1,

sr .tnfl6i "'"

isi

', .Met 'phouc, main Mil;
KTu

OSTROI'ATII.
AW'ES'-iS-

:. street. House
I ' '"Z nbone. black 1021.

L LifvcfniAN AN'tl
Ic Kir.". ' "r,v,"' "

nriice a J"uu huhuiu,,. --

.t ,e red 1211 : residence

(,1b h:i, '

DENTISTS.

IifillAS. DENTIST OFFICE IN

lilW 'Appiri; IN As
SI.".-- ,

. nnur drug
a Mixt. over
tone red -il

Urinary surgeons.

I iinisi'iK. f.MDwrr. or Tiin

t... m.tFnment veterinary In- -

Sale district, II. C All domes-ft- e

treate.1 on "dent fic prlncl- -

KStti ? Hotel Pendleton. Rest- -

Boor J1HIH

hr.Y suitoKO.v-n- it. d c. mckabb
LTllman' Drug Siete

Ianks AND BROKERS.

EKATIONAi. HANK OF ATHENA,
J.VJ.OOO; surplus and

iicnmi. Iutercst on time deposits.
h foreun nun uonit-su- e vatuuufc.;.
Eli promptly attended to. Henry

,president ; im., ....-- i.
heflrow cnshler ; I M. Kemp,

Isblrr

.u:sii:i!S' hank of wehton.
Oreiton. noes a general ohiir- -

Exchange nougnt ami num.
n promptly attended to. R. Jnm-rfld-

Oeorge W. Procbstel,
ilnt, J It- - Kilgore, cashier: ill- -

A. liariniaii, in. Jl. juhub. a.Id. it limn-- . .1 V. Ktlcore. Rob- -

Eoo. 0 W Procbstel.

SAVINGS HANK,
trEMlLETON Organlaed March 1,

surplus. J100,- -

lernt llUOWeU UH Ull IIU1 uqpuniw.
b4llt;iu uuo nuiu on uii ,nui.i.t.FtSnerlal attention given to collec- -

IV 1. Furnish, president: J. N.
- IV .1 MnrrlM. cashier :

piiluney aslstaut cashier

I viTiriVAt. I'.avi.' nF li:NIir,F..
I t7o iinu . unrniiiB. xnri.oon.
Im a general banking business. Ex- -

I tad teierapuic transient soiu ou
I, V.iur Vnrie nml
Ll tn thi Voprhttnur llrnfln

mm Cbina, Japan nnd Europe. Makes
Bum on reummanie ihiiuk. icvi

W F Matlock,
V II. Wail.-- , tnshlei-- ; II J Jolinson,
kt ra?hler

CHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

lUOWAISD. ARCHITECT AND
Makes complete and rella- -

for bu Mines In the citvor coun-
kouin 17, Jadd building.

l .nr i- - invTitAiTTnrKl &'l)
len. Estimates furnished on short

jou nor:, n specialty,

fMAY, CONTRACTOR AN DRUILD- -

funry, temeut walks, stone walls, etc.
at I'jst Oregonlan office.

TIIOUTMAN. AI!f!inTEf!T AND
rrioltndtnt Association block. Pea

Oregon.

kEIXKI!. I't.AHTRIllNr: ANfl O.K.
Uag. Cement walks a specialty. Eh- -

P rurauhed free, work cnaranteed.
I Ortleri at Itndtev & Kehner'H Hear

m irt t u. box iih.

Hoarding and lodging.
II. L. IIUNT1NCITOK- - HAS rlltt-

the lodslnic hoitH at 1120 flarden
Ire sbe will be glad to see her

auu pairons.

E OLCOTT lintmi-:- iih tiiiimpkoN
rt- - (jod, rooms. All

lamlthMl i . ,.i rtmi
p rom court street. Kates re

V' ALTA. COKNRH AfTA AND
P.tfs. Hoard by the day or week.

rtf. Mrs. L. Neff. nron. lendTetoo
I." in connection. U Neff, pro

fNA HOTEL, LEADING HOTEL IN
. to ?i.50 per day, 11. r.

tnJ0VR "UHINBSS TAKK8 YOU
at the Hotel Helix.

i. . Good
a..

1? i!?. Yll9? IlCK 8TOP AT THE
v;lwin heds and good meals,

lUentlon given to commercial trmr-

FRANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

??.?.K INSURANCE CO.. JOB
Bl i,V',V ;""flce In Savings Hank

lloorehouse & Hamilton.
TW...r ' AnStTr-Afv- mumui'

S S fi&, "tatracu of title to all
i

firm county. Loans on city
nruoertv iiT, -- n- .n

"'.real estate. Does n rrapml hro.
PtBtnii ,u, 'es ana mnaea

G A !A!tT1lAN, Pres.
Jlt vice I'res.LIll i:..JiKl'i SecretnrV.

1. . I'ATLHV tlLMiiii'unvria ipiiP
lajur.n. 081 reliable Ore nnd occlr AUtract Co.

Il TTTTTrr- -

lSVini''r,.U 8- - LANDCOM.
' OQ r , IUUUO Ul IUUU HI

la K'i WPmnce and collections.
building, room 10.

ATTORNEYS.

JAMUS A. KKE, LAW OKPICe'iS JUUD
uuiitiiiiK

jnTo. novo, attok.ni:y at law. mtuurt street.
i.. n. iti:i:Di:n. attokxey at law,I'uaillcton, Oregon.

UAILKV & I.OVKr,ITTOirNKYS AT
lnw. Odlcoln Despaln block.

IIAM.HKAY & tcCOUIST, LAWYr.KS. As-
sociation building.

N. lti:ilKi:i,KY, ATTOnNBY AT liAW.
Ottlce tu Savings Hank building.

CAItTEI! & ItAI.F.Y, ATTOItNT.YS AT
lnw. Offlcc In .Savings Hank building.

II. n.COI.MKK, I.AWYIIK. OFFICE
Kooms T and S, Association building,

IIENIIY J. IIEAN, ATTOIJNIJY AT LAW.
Association block, I'cndlctou, Orecon.

II. J. SLATEIt, ATTORNEY. ItOOil 425
Juild building.

STIELMAN & 1'IEltCE. ATTOliNIiYS AT
lair. Mr. Stlllman lias been admitted to

practice in united states patent offices.
nnd makes
Dooms 10, 11
block.

a specialty or patent law.
12 and 13, Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

MEN'S IlESOItT YOU AKE INVITED.
l'reo reading room. Wby not Join and

got the advantage oC tree bath, use of
punching bag and other equipments. In-

cluding library nnd reading room? Terms,
$1.00 to join and COc a month dues.

"
DAMON I.ODOE NO 4 MEETS KVEttY

Monday evening in Secret Society hall,
block, at Pendleton, Ore. It. W.

Fle.tflier, K. It. S. ; W. J. Keycs, C. C.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

I'ATTON'S SANITARY HARDER SHOP,
Despaln block. Court street. Rest work-

manship. All the mouern Improvements.
All tools sterilized. Hath rooms in con
nection.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CITY LIVERY. HOARD AND SALE
Stable, M. J. Carney, proprietor, for

line turnouts. Stock boarded at reason
able rates. Stable, 118 Alia street.

second-han- d dealers.
STROIILE, DEALER IN SECOND-han-

goods. K there Is anything you
need In new nnd second-han- furniture.
stoves, grnuitewnre and crockery, call and
get his prices. No. 212 Court street.

OURDANE & McREOOM, PAWNHItOK- -

crs and second-han- dealers, Have moved
to the new Melarkey building, on est
Court street. Goods bought and sold.

WANTED.

WANTED CLERICAL WORK 1IY COMI'E- -

tent bookkeeper. Adores! Bootteeper, r- - u.
Box 23.;.

FOR RENT.

FOR RKNT-UO- OD HOUSEKEEPING KOOMS
Call at 407 West Alta street.

FOR RENT -- GOOD FRONT ROOM, 81'ITABI.E
fur two gentlemen or two laiiica. van hi ho

Willow streot.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. IIOR9E AND STAN-hop-

ilngle and double harneai, lor tale ery
reasonable. Reaaon lor selliug, leaving tbo
city Inquire 61J Vincent street.

WM. F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMPT
nll.,llnl, tn fill Rnll44 nnd Hosting blllS.

r.irresnoniience solicited. Commission rea
sonable. 1. O. hoi 2(Ki, Pendleton.

IIRE.HK MAKING. CUTTING AND FITTING A
... ........... Udttirartlnrt ctlAr.

anteed. UUs R. Whitley. 812 Wain itreet.

NOTICE TO STOCKIMLPERS-NO- TI E M
hereby given that tnere will be an aunnal

moating ot the atockholdera ol the toil
I'ubliahlng Company ou Wedneaday,

December 2nd, IMS. at 4 o'clock p. m..at the
nOlce ol aald comian--

, in Pendleton, Oregon,
for the purpone ol electing ofhcers for toe

year. W. F. Matwck, Frealdentj i ked
W. Laui-Ki.v- , secretary.

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT UNDER
carpets, on sneives, nam, i "k-iln-

Old newspapers In largepurposes.
V ..... . ... M bundle

at the EAST OREGOMAN ofUce. Pendle
ton. Orcgou.

IN POUND TIIK FOLWWINO DiaCIUBKI)
anuusia utuu '

ol the cltyot Pendleton, to wit
.. . . . . brandedj i i - ...I n.,Mi i.

andon'bck'nllem
race: one orowu unoj m
ni. hrown flllev. bfand connected, on

left Mine .....- j- p...t."wiy nuey, uruuc - -- - -
oSi black celdlng, gray tall and rume.

branded "D" with circle under It
One
one by1lUr6r.D4 i.me hpvo.

--- -

date Wi. " 'J," .in'' the said
" y...."V. Hn.";. HrfMi bidder.

aucTlon" for SShT nt yto Cy
Kof?b on .the. corner of Cotnwc and

eoo street., .u - ; tb.
SSSSS of such cm5 and of mak- -

inr aaie,. ,
vt.ua sovemuctii,

W. 8CHEER, City Maiahal

wwWMM

Retfigeyatea

Meat
Schwarz & Greulich, Props.

Wholesule and retail dealers lit a
2toedeef. .MuUf,,

jfL toy IHUIIl oukm -

ruIIE QUEEN HOTEL. Clean

Smiup. NeMuinped

DAILY EAT eWESONIAN. PtKt-ETO- OW QH. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1903.
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PENDLETON JEIL MARKETS

Quotations on Staoles Furnished by Local Merchants and

Revised Dailv.

Thanksgiving week has ' opened
auspiciously for those who cat, Tho
vlslblo supply of dressed, Hvo and un-

dressed turkeys, has increased since
Saturday, as U by magic. The price
quoted Is from $1 to $2 each, and the
grocers and butchers are handling a
goodly number at these figures. Fresh
celery, barrels of fresh cranberries,
fresh mlnco meat, fresh and palatable
vegetables of all tno tropical varieties
are seen In abundance today. Eggs,
Although 35c per dozen, are not
senrco. tMU crates and arc
seen In most of the stores, and that
stage at which they arc to be handed
out at five cents each, like oranges,
has not yet been reached.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 50c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffeo, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

Itlce Best head rice, 12ic per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cano granulated, best $6.50
per sack; do 13 lbj $1.

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 109; table,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. B., Si per barrel; Wal- -

crs" $ per barrel. $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14lSc per lb.

Ham 17?18c per lb.
Coal oil $1.65 for 5 gallons; $3 per

case.

VEGETALLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
California sweet potatoes, 5c per

pound.
Garli , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 2c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.
Tomatoes, 5c lb.
Onions, 2c per pound.
Squash,
Parsnip, 10 lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins, 15-"- c.
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, hothouse, 5c bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors fir Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters (or

barns and dwellings a spec-
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

Enjoy Life
We will make your leiwure

hour pass pleasantly.
Howling alleys, pool, billiards

and shooting gallery, Kvery-thin- e

tirat-clas-

TEMPERANCE REFRESH-
MENTS aud eigarw. Musical
entertainment every evening.

I Robinson's Parlors

Under W. & C. Depot.

MORE EVIDENCE.

It Is Coming Rapidly In Pendleton.

Evidence on the following subject

will prove of interest to every e- -
.... J - G. tnnnv TWmnln an

UltHUU. , i
IDue..uA enmn ,"r n.-- ftl' P ClRlI V.

This public statement, buuuiu uo
positive to every """-""- s uMwv..
Head it carefully.

,. .t , uannr will: ui j. v..
Hendricks, Insurance agent living at
408 West Court street, says: "When
I first heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
I had beon suffering for over a year
...i.i. ..t.. i.. ,.. lnina and back and
Willi uaiuo
with a weakness of the lddneys, and
I theroforo decided at odcb iu uj
nills. I got a box at tbe Brock & Mc- -

U ctnrp. K'ow I don t

want to say that they have entirely
cured nie, or me irouuio uiu icmm

in ua fnt ii r imt thev en
tlrely relieved me the backache and
un to this time I have bad no return

iii null- - thn other nay I

told a lady friend who is suffering
from kidney trouuie to try umui uu

have recommended tbem to others. I

..i.oii .wiiitlmiA tn do KO."

For sale by all dealers. Price DO

s riUr i.ni- - Pnster-Vllbur- n Co..
Buffalo, N. V., sole agents for the
United States.

Renioinbcr the name DOAN S

and take no other.

Mince meat, 12tfc per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, 81-- 3 cents per

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c doien.
Apples, 75c$l box.
Pears, $1.00 box.

40c dot.
Oranges, c dor.
Prunes, 3c lb, 50c box.
Cranberries, 20c quart.
Quinces, 5c per pound.
Grapes, California, 81-3- c poumd.

LIVESTOCK AI;D POULTRY.
Tho following (iricos are paU by

dealers t tho producer;
Turkeys, 1012c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $304 jer ioi-en- ;

roosters, 4 to 6 cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, por dozen, $$.50 9 4,
Butter, 50ooc, good.
Kgg8, 30c

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET .
Cows, per hundred, $2.59.
Steers, $3.10-$3.2-

Hogs, live, $4.8505.
Hogs, dressed, 7Hc.
Veal, dressed, 7c.
Sheep, $J2.D0.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $32.50 per te; lUc

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.49 per 100.
Bran, 60 cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $12 per ton.
Wheat, loose, per ton, $12.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $29.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are tho prevailing

average prices for hlde3 In this mar-
ket: Beef, green, 4'Cc per lb.; beef,
dry, 19013c: mink, 50080c each,
with a possibility of $1 each If ti.e
size is good and the condition prima;
coyote, 750SO; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality nnd size, from $3 to
$15; coon, 30035; horse, perfect,
with head, tall nnd mane, $101.25;
sheep, ercen, 6c; sheep, dry, o'.c;
skunk, 25c; badger, 1503uc.

GEMS IN VERSE.

Tnlia.
Thr clocks crc on tho Flrokf of twelve.

The moon wns brlRht nnil ltlpli;
A foolhli broke the frozen crust,

A bhadow lassotl me by.
I daw n vi teran l.imu, nml old

Whose march us almost doni;
The liatternl knopack on Ms back

Wax empty like hlH gun.

The hllvr chimes licuaii to rlne;
I hennl a buitle blow;

A daxlilni; noldler, jouut; ami fair,
fume ridlns o'er the snow.

Tho front wus on his cloak of Llu
Ami on Ills yellow plume.

Ami on III swonl he bore u rose
A red, red rose In bloom.

ill? hulled wlnre the aceil man
Hail fallen In the snows,

Anil Icy winds had made for him
A led of wlllto repose,

lie the huyle to his lips.
The notes of "taps" he blew.

And then 1 kin-- that 1 lieheld
The old yrrir and the new,

Xllnnu Irving In Islle's Weekly.

"Jim."
Ves. Htrnniifr. that's Jim. lie was only a

Jest a lovln' an' rouinln' an' wuthlesi

An' that on lh' slab's all that's left o'
him.

le was only a tramp, lest a tramp called
Jim.

l!ut reckon as ho. on th' other shore.
l'heyi icioided his name un; a wnoiu

lot more.

Jlin canic f my lanch some time last ear
An' askeil for a l!tt. an' I saw a tear

down his siinhurned cheek,
An' his heart was so full he could naruiy

hpeuk.
Yes. strancer I sort o' adopted hlui,
Till loiln' tiamp with lh' name o Jim,

If ti nun wnrkeil hard for his keen.
Jim did, an' nt nil mew f think u heap
O Jim. an my little uarier mere
W ral wlih th' gold In her tanmod hJr--
ui,. fi..imhf nm tit' sun rose an' set III htm;
They was alius together, Ul' leal an' Jim.

She'd see lilm an' start an" run

T meet ole Jim when his chores was don,
All Jltll U jet uown oil Ills nnw, " mi

Climbed upon his shoulder with childish

An' then they'd play as th' horse was blm
All' ! was th' rider, th' al an" Jim.

Well. lsllJdy. strancer, lh' gal was out
ltl 111 IieiO, jeiu iiau a.vw
vi".., nu o' l'erkens' bulls came down
A.oawln' an' rakln' Hi' new piowsu

vrnuri';
h ual .llrin't ae no dancer to that

An' beckoned in- - uun whii
hat.

,..,. .,Aru utltw il,' iiiHitlened Lrute.
With his tall In th' air. took a sudden

. ... i ,., Iat n fnlililla. lit lekMr or ui - " v -
1IU horns waj caught In til young oo a

ureas.
Ils'd "u" tore th' child from llrao f Jimo.
Wen over th' fence, Willi yen, ieio

Jim.

lis was Just III time. With hat nerves all

He grabbed III' gal an' run fr lh' fence
He saved the nal. but Jest too late.. ... .,,..,) il, cute.
An- Unit on th' fUb's all that's left o'

lie was only a tramp. Jest a tramp, culled
J""- -- Denver Times

Farm for Rent.
i oi)n nci(! nt-a- town. COO In cult!

vation, 60 acre nlfu.Ua ground under
ditch, rest patituro, new hotibe, gtwd
fences, rumilnj; water, eoiupiutu out
fit.

Jauicr. IJunn, a Sioux Ky snlwm-..tcper-

shot and killed Ills wlfo
she would not live wlUi .lira

and then killed himself with the
same weapon,

KUMkaW
OREGON

SHOJTllNfi

and Union Pacific
Two Trains to the East Dally

Throueh Pullman standard sndTourltt tlesa-
Inr cats dsllr to Oaishs. Chlescnl tonrll
sleeping car daily to Kama Ully; throngs
rullman tourlat rieeptnR can personally con
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Ksntat City, re
cllPtng chair eats fieti free) to the Kt iiaiiy

triT Ttme Schclulo anatvi
roi From I'o.tdlotou raov

Portland Special No. 1 The Kait
8:10 am KXUa.ni.

Chicago Chicago Bpaclal.No. 2 Portland
airopni 5 III) pro

Portland Mall and Ktpreu No.5 The txr
1 .so a in 1IUI1

The Eait) MallamtKxpreeaNo.6
4X a m CO am

lrsndleton l'atstsiger Kpokaae
No. 7 5:11 pa

Spokane Spokane Paaaeager
No. 8

raadietnn Branch
allied Train No. U lMlpai

Wall Walla Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sub
:0oP-m-- l rircnrranclsco IS0&.D1,

Ball vrery& days.

Dally
eicebt Columbia Rivet 4:00Sunday p.m.
:00 p.m. To Astoria and Way Snnda;

Baturdar Lending.
luw

Wlllnnietto Hlvor.
noatsleave Portland datlv. eicepl Bandsy

(stsge ol water permitting) for Willamette ant
lamuiii tiirer poinis.

Leave I I Leave
Klnarla Bnake Rlier Lewliton

titta.m, Ktparla to LnwUton 7woa. m.
Uallr Dally

Kicpt Horn J Kacpt Moa

F. r. WAMSLKY. Agent. Pcndletea.

WASHINGTON

OLDIBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

Ail Points East and Sooth

Portland and point
on tho Sound

TIMIC CAItU
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tue-da-

Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Walla Walla dally.eut bourn). 11 HO p m
Arrive Walla Walla dally, vest bound, 10 M a. in

KorlntorinaMou regarding rate and accom-
modations, call oa or sildrets

w, A DAMN, Agent
I'emlletou, Oregon

H. CALDKRll KA1), ?. P. A.,
Walla Walls, Washington.

RUNS

Pullman Sleepibg Care,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

BT.PAUIi
MINNKAFOLIH
DDI.TJTH
VABOO

TOl GRAND rOIUU
onooxerroNwrampaQ
KELKITA And
BDTTJt.'

THROUGH TICKETS T6
ohioaoowahkington
PHIIiADaCIiPHIA
NEW YORK
BOHTOIf

and tJliMtaU lUrt and Booth
raroikjk tlekeei to Jape a4 CUlaa, U

auiul MartherB Keel A MMBMklp Oe.
asdABerlrasMD.

Tlall ICMBDLI
T.aina Uasa lmdlataa daily zees matt

airaw .re lanui isuoiamauwu, ."""T; T"aUCU. eauion or wn "v,5TL7fVn
lotoa,Orfoa, or .

Schedule of Fares
On and after April I, (are over

the Pendlelon & Ukiah Stage Line
will be;

D.4l.iAn I.. llhl.h.LI. raund trln. 15! Tea
dleton to Alba, ti K. round trip, Ml I'jndUton
to ltldg. IX, round Hip, J& Pndlton to

,e. lu. round trip. JIij Pendleton to Pilot
Rock, II, round trip, 4160.

Office at Uolden Kuie uoiei

.SwUoVUllaiilt

TVarjSEJ

Sold by Tallman & Co., Druggists,

PENDLETON
VAN DRAK BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel In Pendteto
and ai food as any.

The Hotel I'cndleton has just
been refitted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections witli all rooms.
Baths in suites and sinplc roenss.
Headquarters Tor Travollng Mei

Commodious Samplo Rooms,

Rates $2 & $250
Speclttl rnttn by wwk ir month

Kxeciit'ttt ctiwiuc.
Prompt DlnhigriMim ocrxlco.

Bar and billiard room In oonneotloi

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

GEO. DAIlVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a halt from depot)
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50o, 75o, i.M

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Aaierlcan Plan, fj per day and aparara
Headaaaiter forlourlats and couitaeicial trav
eler. pecll rte msde to fa rail lea and UagM
gentlenien. Tbe management will be pleased
at all times to show rooai and gl prlct. A

modern Turaiaa oatneHaniiantaeaiin ia asawt.
It, C. BOWtiKB, Uanaiet.

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, ".ood
betl. liar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING GOAL

Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel
We are prepared to con
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We da-liv-

coal or wood to any
part of the city

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

The ttatt OreuonUn I Eaetern Ore- -

oon'g repreientatlve paper. It leada
and the people appreciate It and show
it by their liberal patronage, It la the
advertising medium of this aectlon.

9 u,,1bS?l.lH?.n'Sf!3Sl


